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>ew dT«rttseaa«ats.

^Tonaori&l Artist.V. iiuntHirue.
Municipal Electioo.J. A. Hinn&nt,

Uleri.
Th-'ee Bankrupt SUcka .J. L. MimLnau^h.

^ Registration Notice.W. F Jackson,
F Saperriwr.
. i

I..Some people are still paying taxes.
. VV. R. Doty & C«. are bauliDg

bL 1amber to rebuild their stables.
Bb»~ .Look out for the "f.d." of the

HK.Winusboro Drug Store next issue.
-Auditor Richmond is still taking

r retarns- and taking the penalty also.

I '.There is a great dea: of guano
being hauled from the depot at present.
.Courtkas adjourned. Judge R. C.

Watts left for Lancaste* Saturday
evening.
.Mr. Thos. L. Johnson killed what j

he supposed to be a mad dog near his j
home on Wednesday.
I.We are glad to learn that Hiss

IP~ Matile Martin is improving. She has

r had a spe'l of pneamonia.
.Gentlemen, do yon like comfort?

But a pair of slippers lrcm Caldwell
& Buff. Pri^e so low won't
miw it. *

.McMaster & Co. are oilering a full
line of everything kept in a drag store.

| They believe in printer's ink. Give j
them a call.

u~ "C ^ Sornwro trtn . of our !
I-V* wvk -- ..

stecmed frhend Mr. C. H. Scruggs,
has & permanent job as clerk at "the
Hotel Dnval.
.Mr. Robert McCaney, father of

Mr. J.* D. McCarley, ha* been confinedto the house with grippe for
several weeks.
.Messrs. Hall k Crawford hare receiveda lot of horses and mules, and

ask the pnblic to examine before parchasingelsewhere.
.The Colored Savings and InvestmentAssociation of Fairfield County

W^-'will meet at the celored icemen's ball
Thursday at 8 p. m.
r.Mr. D. A. Crawford has about

i.. completed his new residence, near

Mi>i T, X. Elliott's, and will move as

soon as the weather permit.
®r .'\ilelle, George, thought you all

| said dey was g'wine to hang dat nigger.
"Gitont,fellow, yea wens ain't got
bo sense; dat's a white m*n's nigger."
.Sam Fallen, colored, thowed us

T wattrmebn on Saturday evening
|which he says he has kept in his house,
without covering or protecting in any
manner at all, since last summer.

.Messrs. S. W. Buff aud J. M.
Sleelo hare contracted with the Ceuutv
Commissioner to build a bridge oyer

Big Cedar Creek, known as Smith's
f bridge. These two men have done a

great deal of this kind of work for the
county and always give satisfaction.
."We met Mr. Jas. Turner in town

on Monday and were glad to .see him

| tookiag well and in good spirits. Mr.

I Turner says they say tim :s are bard,
but that be gets enough to eat and
something to wear, and thinks that is
all a man should ask for in this life.

fltey . .We notice in the Christian Ob-
t server the obituary of Miss Sue lx.Doty.It i» written from Fort Worth,

Texas, and :s a glowing tribute to. the
life and character of Miss Doty, who
made many friends here, and whose
death was such a shock to her friends
in this place.
.Officer Ruff Lever, of the penitentiary,was up on Wednesday for the

penitentiary bird*. Only three went

[. down, John Nick, Eph Williams and
V Pink Sanders. The case ofAlf Cason
r will be taken up en appeal. We look

fL for a bard fight in this case, judging
frmm the »ast.

I .Mr. .T. L. Mimnangh is ant in a

r >ew advertisement this morning. Mr.
1Q. D. Williford, the manager, says
his prices beat any ever offered since
Noah left the ark. They hare three

f stocks of goods in one, and say they
must sell them to make room for

y spring goods. Give them a call.
< .Mr. John H. Cathcart, ot Adder's,

H shipped a registered pointer puppy a

T long way from home. We saw a box
marked, "Pleaie fe*d and water me,"
and npoo noticing the address found
that its destination v?as Cantos, Ohio.
The party who purchased was G. A.
Schrusherker. Mr. Cathcart has bis

Be dogs advertised in th® American Field,

mpr* .Our aim is to keep y su posted on

connty news principally. We con Id

Wf" fill oar columns np with Sots of matter
which would not interest our country
peoplt, but we studiously avoid that.

L_^ Subscribe for Thk JCewk ak> Hbkalb
and learn of your own county. We
are giaa 10 near irom oar corrcspuudeatt.Seep it ap. Ifatters which
seem of small importance to you is

B news to others away from you. We

^urill urnish paper and envelopes to

I Bfcose -rho Trill scud for tkem or call
them.

HS»i;>ovaUuii of the Northern
Bery of^the Episcopal Church of

K[>iecese will convene at St. John'*
Church of thii city Wednes^Fning,April 18. The Bishop

rva auoiocr ui c.crjj win uo piceP5t,£t which time it is zlso expected
that the church will be consecrated.
Convocation vriii last tbiree days, endingFriday evening the 20th inst. At
morning service, the liwt day, the
Bishop and clergy will be present in

i the chancel ia full vestments. The
ft second <5ar will be devoted to business
V of the Deanery, and also the following

day. Appropriate music will be renB*dered at all services.

we AKJfi iuu JftAlAOJKIlMOie »J iudigestion,Censtipafvon, Dizziness,
m Lots sf Appetite, Skin? Shi
foh'c Yitalizsr * positive ears. *

,
xxt»jac to Ocala..Mr, X. E. GerigB left on Friday night to take charge ofB the position he has accepted as operator,in Ocala, Fla.

Sales Day..Two mules and one

wagon were sold on Monday, and one
'i lot in town, in the case of Gsinsrs vs.

L? Seabrook et al. purebated by J. E.
IMcDonald, attorney, for $51,

Chileren Cry for Pitcher's ^Castoria.

Highest of all in Leavening Powe

AAMIIfi

Fbom 9 to 2 .On and after March
1 both banks will open at 9 a. m. snd
close at 2 p. m. The counter jumpers 1

wil! not get off at 6 p. m. until the 1st
ot Jane.

n 1
w

Winnsboro Drug Store, druggists,
recommend Johnson's Oriental Soap
for all skin and scalp diseas, lan and
sunburn and the complexion. WinnsboroDrug Store. * ]

Fairfield Bots at Clemson, At- '

textion!.You have the opportunity
of your lives. The eyes of your proad
old citizens are upon you. Give a
/-aa^ aaay\n%*4- vant* otnaro rrlchin fit
gwu mwuih vi j\jul
the end of the year.

Will Follow Suit..We hear of a

certain yonng cotton buyer in town
who fell a victim of the inspiration of
the occrsion at Mr. Turner's wedding,
saying, "Well, I'll be in the same fix
B Jon; yon lost watch me."
' Ik)arb Meeting..The County
Board of Equalization will meet on tbe
second Tuesday iu March at 10 o'clock
sharp at tbe Auditor's office. This
board is composed of the chairmen of
tbe township boards of assessors.

Hjjtos Ox..We frequently see the
words "hands off," placarded in

ikio 4ityia trtt
various piSUt7B) VUl tuio uiuv ii v vw

hands on and say thank yon. Mr. J. S.
Elder Las placed the hands back on

the town clock and we don't have to

guess now from "our" window at
home for the time of day.
Fairfisld Beef in Virginia..We

liave always beard that Virginia was

noted for fine beef, and it must be so;
if it is so, we must bave some very fine
beef in old Fairfield, for Mr. It. C.
" 1 utnmad fw\m
IjrOOQlIig liu jusb i.cmtu«u i luiu

Norfolk, where he disposed of too

car loads for the Fairfield "Oil &
Fertilizer Co.
All About Bk'ir Rabbit..On

Saturday, William Franklin was com-

mitted to jail by Trial Justice Mathe- j
son, of the Longtown section. He is

charged with shooting another colored
man and three of his family with a

doable barrel ihot gun because they (

robbed his rabbit gum. Meat rc st be
scarce at bis house. .(

- Easter Sunday..Easier falls on

the 25th ot this month. Service* and <

holr commaaion will be held that day
at St. John's Episcopal Church at ]
11 a. m. After services here the choir
will go to Ridgeway to attend services
there at 4.30 p. m. and return home
that evening. The churches at boths
places will be decorated,
' Exactly Right, Judge.."We heard
of Judge Watts asking to be excused j
from an invitation to dine while on 1
the bench here, because the parties i

were interested in a case to come be- '

- * ' " i TTT^
*

fore Iws Honor at tms term, nr c imu*. .

he did exactly right, and are confident
that sach a course would meet, not 1
only with the approval of the hest, but
the public generally. i

To th* Farhebs..We will devote a

column to agriculture, stociy raising, cattleand hags, if some of our enterprising:farmers will contribute a piece
now and then. We will be glad to 1

have any who so desire to ask qaes-
tiODU pertaining to any of these mat-
ters thrangh our columns and will en-

deaver to have them answered thror^h
the poblit print. Let us hear from <

from you.
" ^ . c _W«
LrfOST, OTBAX2V UK OiVL&i).. ITU

wobld suggest to all courting men that
they carry a plow line er trace-chain
and fasten their horses securely to the
bitching post. Oar late jnrr commis-
sioaer had the pleasure (?) of walking
eight miles because his horse either
strayed er was stelen. Me was enjoy-
ing a very pleasant call, bnt to his

chagrin had to work eight miles after
the finale, for his animal was g#ne.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster, of
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought
oue bottle ot 'Mystic Cure* for Sbenmatismand two deses of it did me
more srood than all the medicine I ever
to»k."' S«2d by W. E. Aiken, Druggist,Winneboro. *

Ret. Jxo. T. Chalmers..We had
the pleasure of meeting Rev. Jdo. T.
Chalmers, former pastor of the A. R.
P. Church, but now pastor of one of
the U. P. Churches in Philadelphia.
Mr. Chalmers has been spending a

week with his orphan children at Mr.
T. P. Mitchells. He left for Columbiaen Friday and will return to Philadelphiawithout stopping. He very
kindly consented to contribute to our

calnmna occasional!? durinsr the year,
which we greatly appreciate.
Moving thb Beif..Mr. R.C. Good-!

iag sold a carload of cattle in Coluu
bia last week for the Fairfield Oil and
Fertilizer Compaiy in one day and
was back hone thj.t evening. He loft;
Monday with a car for Augusta and
one for Charleston. They were certainlyin fine fix, round, smooths and
sleek. We dont think that a man

would need "a pound of lard every
morning to grease the pot to keep this
betf from sticking to the vessel."

aeep it up, it l* apiratajlm.xt^j.. |

j A great many of our readers hare remarkedto us some time back that onr

correspondents had stopping writing,
and that they regretted it. Let usbear
from you, correspondent*. Some of

you are doing vei*r well, ethers are

conspicuous by the abseace of their
articles. As we bare said before,
what might not appear to be news to
yea, would greatly interest others in
the county.

troa dyspepsia,
stomach disorders, uk*

.... browjfs 1rox bitters.
L All de»ler»keep it, *1 per bottle. Genuine hfi»
t tude-oatk sod eroeeed red line»ea.w*^)pee, !

r..Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

BaKing
Powder
ELY PURE
Soke One Start It..We are anxiousto bare the public school* and

their working brought to public notice
and we beg the teachers and trustees
to help ue. We wouM like to place a

column in charge of our School Commissioner,and he is willing to undertakeit if he gets any encouragement.
Heretofore he has recei/ed but rery
little encouragement in this matter.
Put the ball in motion, some others
will follow. A* interchange of views
unongst the teachers will be of beneGt
to all.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Clitoris.
Wants Liquor, axd Wajtts It

Handt..The County Board *t Controlhas received an application from
Mr. J. E. Blair asking that a dispensarybe established at Blair'*. The
application one individual is all that
is necessan to establish a dispensary.
If in the discretion of the County
Board of Control, such will'be remunerative.We stated a few days ago
that a dispensary was wanted at
Strother. They want liquor and want
it handy along the Spartanburg railroadin this county.
The Ectlajo) Curl Wixg Sweep..

Mr. S. R. Rutland has an improved
sweep which he calls the itutJana can

wing sweep. One ef the wings is
larger than the other and is rilled upwards© as to throw more dirt to the
middles, with a sufficient gap between
this wiDg and the plow foot to. allow
dirt to drop back into the furrow.
The curl wing can be made en either
side so as to throw more dirt to the
plant or to the middles. Mr. Rutland
hat succeeded in getting a patent en

this sweep and is negotiating with the
Southern Agricultural Werks to handle
it.
Pull Oct Your Small Change..

Mr. D. A. Crawford showed us a

three-cent paper bil 1 on Tuesday, issued
bj the United States government in

** 1- Tj. i.m.
ill lYIttiUil, lOUO. JLV X9 glCCLK auu *v

sembles a regular bill of cnrrency,
anly it is much smaller. It reads,
"good for all demands on the United
States government in sums not greater
Lhan five dollars, except for customs."
tt is the smallest paper bill #e have
ever seen. Mr. Kirkpatrict"was presentand informed us that his mother
had- a silver coin representing onequarterof one cent.

Watereb Prize Club..At the regularinontKlv moAtincr of thft Wateree
Prize Cluk, on tbtf fourth Friday in
February, a new rule was adopted,
namely, a committee was appointed to

go around and note anything in the
line of improvement amongst the

neighbors and report same to the club.
The meeting was held at Mr. F. A.

Neil's, and upon adjournment tliis eoninitteeconcluded to lo«k around Mr.
Neil's premises, and we learn that
"something wilL he heard to drop" at
the next meeting of the club. A query
box will be on hand at the meetings in
luiuir.

Then.Our devil showed
as what appeared to"Be a common one'
eent copper on Tuesday, but upon
close examination wc found it was not
a denominational coin at all. We
don't know for what purpose it could
have been made. On one side it had
our national flag, and the wonts, "the
flag of our Union, 1863", were stampedtrouud the marjia. On the* other
aide, the words, "If anybody attempts
to tear it down, shoot him on' the
spot." In the centre the letters D-I. X.
appear. Ia 1S63 we probably w©^d
not hare endorsed this inscription,
but now wo echo the sentiment,, "if
anybody attempt to tear it down shoot
» if- A M

mm on tne spot."

.Does your boy or girl need al«>e»?
You can get tbem at Caldwetl &BafFt
it greatly reduced prices.
Beat at His Own Game.Tbe crowd

certainly got tbe laugh on Mr. Boyd,
the ventriloquist, at tbe hotel Tuesday
night. Mr. Boyd is the in»st perfect
person in the art that we have over

heard of, and has afforded to tbe town,
and tbe county considerable amuse-
ment in the last month. Bat he »&t
down in tbe office aud commenced cm
a party who paid no atientiou to his
own name being called. Mr. Boyd
persisted, the crowd reared with
laughter, for they realized that tlie
ventriloquist had "struck a stamp",
and they knew too what wm the ma tter.Presently the gentleman hande d
Mr. Boyd a small slate and pencil f« >r

him to write snd let him kaow wh: it

was the matter. It dawned on ttie
entrieqolet at oncc. He wastryimg

to "play it" on a man 8« deaf that 1 le

carried a slate and pencil to facilita. te
his business. We all slip up same timt.v

Keo, Arkansas.
Mr. B. Hawley RobertsoD, Jr., a

son llr. D. H. Robertson, and a grao<3muof M«j. B. fi. Robertson, left a

few weeks a£P for ^rkantae. We receiveda letter fr*m him, written from
tbe above postoffice, asking for The
News and Herald at once. Thia,
shows h»w The News and Herald is
appreciated. Those awav from home,
in far distant land?, tell cs that it »
almost equal to a letter from home. Iff
von want tokeeo uc with vonr coantv
V » » »

subscribe '.o The News and Heralo.
Million Friends.

A friend in need is a friend indeed, and
not less than one million people bare
found just such a friend in Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs,, a&d
Colds..If you have never used this Great
Cough Medicine, one trial will contae©

you that it has wonderful curative powe»
in all diseases of Throat, Chest and LangsEachbottle is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed or'money will be refunded. Tiial
bottles free at McMaster& Co.'s drugstore.

| Largo bottles 50c. and fLQQ. *

r*rsonai».

Dr. Linder was in town Sunday.
Col. J. B. Davis, of Killiane, is in '

town. '

Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Quattlekaum's
aunt, has returned home. 1

Mrs. W. G. Roche came up from
Columbia Monday evening.

Prof. R. Means Davis was i« RidgewaySaturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Hanahan has returned from a

visit to her daughter, Mrs. Davis, 01

Killian*.
JH168 AUUUCI abhukt ikiuiuvu

home after a long stay in Kentucky
and Atlanta, Ga.

Mrs. J. M. Quattlebaum, who has
been visiting Dr. B. J. Quattlebaum's
family, has returned home.
Mr. H. A. Wiles, formerly an operatorat Piedmont, S. C., has accepted

the position of night operator at this
place.

Mr. Geo. White, who is a "Winns-
boro boy, is now in the Western
Union office in Charlotte. He came

down on Friday night to visit his
father's family. We were glad to 6ee

him.

Fooled With a S1.35 Can.

On Capt. Thos. Lyles' place, near

Lyes' Ford, a fatal accident occurred
on Wednesday morning. A colored
child was accidentally shot and killed;
his name was John Davis, and he was

only 5 years old. His brother had
been trying to fix an old gun for a day
or so and did not know it was loaded,
or rather did not think so. He had
made some repairs on Jocfeio make
*' 1 :. M «
1C 8tana cocaeu, nuu u*Tiag fu,v «» .

cap, was about to try it oat of the
wiidow when it "went off, the load
taking effect jast above the eye and

coming oat at the top of the skull.
The child died instantly. Jadge Blair
held a post mortem and the verdict
was, accidental shooting caase of
death.
Loss of strength and flesh, wasting

away trom any cause promptly arrestedby using that greatest ot ali fat prodncers.Johnson's Tasteless Compound
r.iv>r Oil. Winnsboro Drug

SUre.

COUNTYMEDICAL ASSOCIATION

The Countr Medical Association
met on M»nd*y and elected the followingofficers:
Dr. J. C. Buchanan, President.

t

Dr. James Douglass, Vice-President.
Dr. W. W. Mood, 2nd Vice-President.
Dr. R. B. Hanahau, Secretary and

Treasurer.
Delegates to State Association, Drs.

Hanahan, Douglass and Buchanan.

DEATH OF JL NOTED METHODIST
DIVINE.

lie?. J. Marion Boyd a n»ted
minister of the Methodist Church in
South Carolina, died very suddenly
near Rich Hill* S. C.f on the 25th of
this month. He was detained from
home on account of snow, .and had
first been out to pat a blanket on bis
borse when bo returned, took a seat
and sank bnck in kis chair dead. He
died at the lesidence of Mrs. Foster.
Mr. Boyd preached at Bethel, in this
county for quite a number «f years.
We knew him personally, and quite a

number of young men in this county
bear his name, Marion B. Jennings is
i»n*. Trulv. he was a ffodd man.

REMOVALS.

V. Montague baa moved bis barber
shop back to his old stand, under Dr.

Qaattlebann's office. The place b&9
been lately repaired and painted and is
neat and cleanly. A clean share ia a

clean place is greatly to be desired.
He will give it to yon. No extra

charge for sharing you a *'week under
the skin."
After this date Mr. J. C. Caldwell

will be feuud at Col. ^BloBV-x>W Jaw
office. The place has been latelyUited
Hp, specially for bis business, and joti*
will find bim always on hand.

FIRE.

On Wednesday, abant 8 o'clock,
a. m. or a little before, John Hamilton,
who was passing Mr. T. K. Elliott's
house, noticed smoke emerging from
the raof. He ran and, upon close
examination, fannd that tbe sbiugles
were burning. Tke alarm was soon

giren and the wbole town was. oat in
a few minuUs. Tbe fire department
responded at once. Tbe steamer was

drawn by four mules, eacb mule
having a rider. Tbe fiames were

however extiogninbed before any great
"* . ..- KA «Ann<r man
damage w»» uvue, uuv iu« ;««w6 Uvonthe males were determined to hire
tbeir ride out so they proceeded on as

if tbeir presence was absolutely necessary.Boys will be boys. Mr. Elliott
thinks the roef canght frem % spark.

The Baars.

Six men and four bears. We wonderedwhen we saw these strong,
healthy looking men fellewing four
bears, what amount they would redeyein a month. They certainly
must make a living out of it, but we

don't suppose they "live much."
They evidently don't have much of a

laundry bill to pay, and we wonld
judge that their ledging does not cost
but very little, in fact their entire
place of business is operated on an

eCUUUlUlU DM19. nut tici j uvui n«uw

to take a look at them, they are a great
curiosity to old and young. This is
the set that irere caught by the train
on the river bridge at Columbia; one

of the bears had a fearful gash ou his
right hip where he was struck by the
train and knocked into the river. He
was excused from the performance

| on acceunt of his wound. They gave
| quite a lenghthy performance on the

j street, dancing and wrestling with the
men. The men furnished vocal

| music (?) to the sodg, ta de ta te ta dy
de ta de ta with the variations. It was
very enchanting*.
Rheumatism Cubed in a Dat..

"Mystic Care" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to S
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It removesat once the cause and the disease
immediately disappears. The firsi
dose greatly benefits, 75 cts. Sold bj
W. E. Aiken, Druggist, Winnsboro

COVM.T PROCEEDINGS.

On -Mor.Jar Jad^e Watt« kept hi*
^ourt in session until hbout tieven
o'clock at wi^ht, hearing the motion to

appoint a permanent rcceirrr for the
Cbesttr Mai.nfacturing Co. lie <:ra.ntedthe motion Yery soon after the
argument c!ope i, and on Tuesday ap-
pointed Arthur S. Tomkins, of Edgefield,as peruru.eut receiver.
An amoant of about $30,000 dollars

u aS! this company would have to

arraute. in «-r»U*r to on. They oive

mure, but arc «<ot preyed on i:.
Tonday.

There was very little use for a jury
on Tuesday. Jury No 1 was empaneled,and Sir. J«hn M. Le-mmon
nefccted a< foreman, and jury No. 2
was empaneled, and Mr. Jno. A.*
Despones selected lsreuian.
The first and only ca?e for a jury

was William Walker ajainst James
Jone«. This was an action to recover
a mare sold ander mortgage. The
jary brought in a sealed verdict, and
found in faror of the defendant.
Thejurorg were all discharged exceptthose on thi* case, and they were

discharged as soon as the verdict whs

read in court.
Wednesday.

In the case ofJno. R. Craig, assignee,
vi. A. J. B->yd, judgment was granted.
G. C. Hagood sgainst O. D. Boney.

This case was referred back to the trial
justice.

Thartday and Friday.
The following cases were before the

Coirt:
David Y. Timms vs. Geo. H.TimiLi,

Administrator, et al. Order taken for
right of way through lauds.
Martha A. Black vs. Alfred M.Black.

Judgment obtained far balance due on

mortgage judgment.
Laura Mc'Jants vs. Calvin Price,

Survivor. Order discharging receiver
and report on sale confirmed.
The State of South Carolina vs.

.)na A. Hinnant et a!. Order for
jadgxnent in the sum of $1,267.10.

Carpenter & Brice ve. J. Ca!. I>ougIa68and Jab. S. Douglass. Judgment
by default.

J. E. McDonald va. IV. S. Gibson
et al. Older to amend summons and
complaint.

D.i/snUo Tliiil' my j A A JjptwAll
LUC I CUJJItC UJIIM Tea »« v

et al. Exception to demurrer sustainedand case recoai«jitt»;d to

referee.
J. B. E. Sloan & Son v». J. B. Fraeier.Judgment by default.
J. B. E. Sioan & Son v$. J no D.

Blair. Juaguieut by default.
J. B. E. Sloan & Son vs. H. W.

Owens. Judgment by default.
F. M. and J. C. Gadsden vs. U. G.

Desportes. Oral exceptions to clerk's
ruling as to cost. Decision reseived.

Joel P. Fenley rs. H. Y. Yeung and

F. W* Wagencr & Co. Urder dismissingcomplaint.
R. M. Aiken vs. McDonald So Douglas?,exocutors of will of Thos. \V.

Rabb, Sr. Decree for plaintiC
flattie S. Brooks *8. Hayne McMeekiaet al. Order confirming reportof referee on accountiug of rents

and profit*; aito confirming return of
commissioner in dower.
W. A. Cook etal. re. R. II. Jennings,Executor. Order for division

in txecator'* baud*, and order dischargingexccator. Final jndgmeut.
R. H. Jennings, Clerk, vs. Julia R.

Robertson. Judgment of foreclosure.
Jno. C. and F. M. Cadsden vs,Lucy

A. Keller et al. Order nice to resell. |
Ex parte Miry F. Cooper, by her

guardian adlitem, L. F. Cooper. Order
for sale,

Constipation and sick headache permanentlycared, and pile& presented
by Japanese Liver Pellets; especially
M&pted to children's use. Winnsboro
Drag ;Store.

CLBMSOX CORKESFOXDJCNCE.

Still they come. Since writing you
*#ur number has been increased to 550.

Bight new and two old students came

in today.
Prof. McGee, of Mississippi, who

will fill the vacancy caused by Col.
Newman's resignation, arrived today,
anil will take charge of his class tomorrow.E. It. W.

February 28, ...

A SUGGESTION.

Mr- Editor: I suggest that the presidentsof the Reform clubs In this
county call their clubs together on

Saturday, 17th inst., to discuss the
situation and discover the wish of the
majority as to a State suggesting conventianand elect delegates to a county
»nnvan4inn «f WinnifwYm on lh« 24th
wu i vumvu mv * * v . .

inst. to decide whether or not it is the
wish of the reformers of the county to
send a delegate to the State convention
n the 4th of April, prox., in accordancewith ^ian suggested by the
Reformers of Colleton.

R. Y. Lummox.
March 5,1894.

hajtken to his charge.

Mr. Editor: I wish to address a few
lines to the Council, a3 I -think this
matter is unfair. I learn from the

pawtimi 4viof aorfflifi -

VX tuu VVUUVAA VU«tW w« VMAU

ties are allowed to sell what beef remainsorer from the day on which
their license is granted without farther
paying. If this is true, why am I
expected to pay in full for every day,
when I hare paid more in the last
twenty-fire years for market rent than
would take to build two better markethouses than the one which is now

shut up? I now sell on the streets and
pay quarterly, why do you allow
others to sell two days by paying
license for one. Beef can probably be
bought a cent a p»uHd cheaper than I
can sell it, of its kind, little wooly
back bull calre9, which will tnke a

pound of lard every morning to grease
the pot to keep the meat from sticking
to it. Yours truly,

"W. E. Garrison*.

i SHILOH'S CURE is sold on i

i guarantee. It cures Incipient Con
sumption. It is the best Cough Cure

» Only one cent a dose. 25 cts, 50 cts.
I and $1.00. For sale at the Wiunsbor<
r Drug Store. *

Children Cry for Pitcherjs Castona

' - - ;

TRIBUT E OF RESPECT

Of t!i« F»irtl*lil Medical Auocla(i«B.
Since i «r c»xjiug togetbcT, ^r.ia

ilca.il) linth invaded our ranks and
plucked Irom our midit < u- ripe-! and
inool u«eful member. indeed in the
tleaih of !{. B Hanahan, vr« may weli
say, this Socio'jr ha:h lost i.s vvrr
founder and la'ier. It therefore *eems
10 me, as Pn'Mdrnt, itint I shonui ap- j
point a c immittee to draft such re>olutiou*r.«( »-x,'re>*e- our very hi.li
r« jrard f>r him during life and to hi*
vrief-ti ricki'ii t»miU our de«-p<M *vn;-» I- «» » Itiiiip .if 9 la.lt*
pnun ill IIU9 v.i.v nvui in .. .

live*.
Whilst caeh if m who survive him j

realize ih*t »v^i have lost our le der I
and a personal friend, and as su-.h we

individually mourn our loss, nevrrihelessit is m«:« t and proper lor us i;;
fOine united way io kvar testimony to

his excellent qualities as a man, physisurgeonami accoucheur.
Fairfield comity may icalize that she

hath lost her last and *m >st illustriois
Confederate eurgeon, but her snffering
people have ret to learn that they have
lost an able' physician that a whole
generation may not replace.
Among us, his professional biethren,

1 e was the very soul of honor, unmindfulof no professional obligation
stiva laiioiai to eyery iru»t ixupuecu.
Possibly the most untiring worker
among as and certainly «ur very ablest
cBuusellor. If a faithful adherence to
duty is the essence of honor, if ability
and perseveratce alone win laurels, if
repeated acts of sweet charity bring
to the d#»«r blessings more worthy
than solid gold, if truth, learning and
integrity are priceless jewels, if these
and these aloire are virtues one may
wear beyond tie grave, then indeed is
our friend and brother possessed of
the grandest, r oblest passport to that
high and better world.
At the conc nsion of the above remarksby President S. S. Linder, it

was unanimously adopted that the
fc*ntim»nfs rniitained in these remarks
be adopted at those of tbe Society and
that a copy tnereof be published in
The News aito Herald and a copy be

engrossed and sent to the family of
tbe deceased.

THE BELLS.

Tli* Afcllvw \T«ddlnt; Bells.

We heard na bells, but ire saw a

silent silver bell, swinging under the
centre of a cross made by two lines of
beautiful flowers suspended from the
four corners of the room We saw

the words "Welcome" written in lettersof flower.! upon the wall as we

entered, and the letters "R. Y. T."
and "S. I. T.,: stood out in bold relief
over the mantle. To those present the
meaning was plain; we had been sum-

moned to witness tho execution of ttie

most solemn £ nd sacred contract that
mortal man and woman can undertake;viz., the joining of hearts and
hands between Mr. R. Y. Turner and
Miss Sarah Eelle Timms. We stood
for a minute gazing upon the beanti-
ful surroundings, when presently there
came, steadily and silently, the principalparties to this life-long agreement.
Mr. Turner advanced to the centre of
the room, on his arm hnng the
Belle of all balls to him, the music of
whose voice is sweeter by far than the
soft melody of golden bells or silrer
bells, and wt ose tone a world of happinessits haj-mony foretells.and raptureimpels. They stood apparently
conscious of the serious gravity of the

occasion, when in a beautiful and impressiveceremeny the Rev. C. E. McDonaldjoined them together till death
do part.
Congratulations, good wishes, and

bright hopes were showered upon tnem
until relieved by the announcement
that a feast to the inner man awaited
them and thrir guests. The bride and
groom lead the way, followed by the

guests, whet a sight dawned upon
the stoical married men of the party
that filled their souls with delight.
A table ladei with the good things of
this werld fairly groaned beneath its
burden. Wh#n realizing the fact that
the furniture of the hostess was in
serious danger of being crushed beneaththe Treight, the married mem

more especially, proceeded without
delay to rcm-we some of the weight. A

great many or tne dots, wuwc uowm

we were requested to withhold, gave
the most p--actical demonstration of
their appreciation £ the feast.
The bride were white brocaded silk,

trimmed in ribbon and laces, and her
neck was ornamented with diamonds.

mention, suffice it to say that a more

beautiful display is rarely ever seen on

snch occasions.
The "Unkindeet" c*t of the happy

occasion wi* the presentation of a

mustache cujp to the groom, and the
donor, a laciy, asaames innocence and
says she die. not notice that he would
have no need for s*ch a present. The
occasion wis greatly enjoyed by all

present, aid especially by thoss of

, proclivities like unte the bride and

J groom.One young lady remarked to our
w^a /vAinrr fn Mcfpk nil

LliA^ jy amw T

one of her own soon," and we are

ready at all times to witness the due
execution of all snch contracts. Bear
it in mind.
The enjoyment was at z high pitch

when a lady whom "we" met undei
similar circumstances remarked thai
she was afraid the baby was cryicg, sc

we had to Jeaye before the wee ema

hours set in. A long and happy lift
to the couple is the wishes of "y<
local."
Mr. and Mr«. J. B. Tomer gave i

reception to the bride and groem 01

Thursday, which was enjoyed to lh<

highest decree by a larga namter o

friends anc relatives. A.n elegant dip
ner was served and the invited ° uesti

gave Mr. and Mr6. Turner a moss sub
stantial proof of the fact that thei

enjoyed it. The roads were in a fear
ful fix and the Winusboro coniinge*
were divided in their opinion as to tlx
best way to go; so part went b;
Adger's and part by the Mouticell<
road, each determined, however, afte
arriving at Mr. Turner's, that the;

1J il-o rno4 ho/»L- hnnif
WUUlli gv Viuti *

After tbey got home, however, the
each came to the conclusion that it wa
swapping the nil angel for the witch.

\ Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanoogi
Tenn., «avs: "SkUok's Vitalize

' *SAVED MYLIF£: I coustdcr it tl
' best reau&y ft a debilitiated system
mr tised.7' For Dyspepsia, Liver <

Kidney trouble it excel*. Price 4

eta. F#r tale at the Winnsbor* Dru
, Store. »
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With the only complete

where every part of the mach
any -wonder that Victor Bicycl<

There's no bicycle like aV
complete as the one devoted e
ofthis king of wheels.

OVERMAN \
BOSTON. WASHINGTON,

WHOLESALE SHOOTING.

Loxgtown, S. C., March S.-Last
ereuing about 8 o'clock while John
Dansby and three of hi* children were

doing some work on a house on Mr.
W. E. Wilds' place, some on approachedstealthily and shot the whole
party.none of them hurt seriously.
Dansby received part of the load in hit
thigh and leg. 1 icarn that'a *egro
named Franklin is charged and perhapsunder arrest for the crime. Will
let yon know the particulars on further
inTcsti«tau«»n. All are colored.
Dr. D. M. Provence has returned

from Wilmington, N. C., and will perhapsremain until fall. k. p. j*

Johnson's Magnetic Oil cares cramps
and c«l:c and internal neuralgia and
headache and backache instantly. 25
and 50 cts. Winusboro Drug Store. *

no more cider, too.

If7. Editor: Since Mr. Jesse GladTienhas entirely ignored the other

gentlemen who endorsed the article
published in your paper lome lime
ago, and Las made a personal matter
of it, I ask for space for a brief reply.
As Mr. Gladden declined to lake

the advice given him in our article, I
make the following statement: The
neighbors were very much iucensed at
the report of the trial as publi*hed 111

your paper, and some of them wanted
a scathing reply written, (one reply
vras written) and to appease them I
wrote a very mild article and was au

thorized by Mr. J. J. Gladden, a

brother of Mr. Jesse Gladden, to sign
his name to the article. After it was
rmv»iictiph: t nntrpd Mr. .T. J. Gladden
if he objected to bis name being signed
to the article. He replied in presence
of others, "No; we could get forty to
sign that " Mr. Jesse Gladden says
in his article that "his s*u, Jas. A.,
does as he tells him." I suppose hedoes,for I hare been informed by
several gentlemen that Mr. Jas. Gladdentold them that he did not want to
sell the cider, but his pa made him sell
it.
The main object of our article has

been accomplished, viz, the withdrawalof the slander against Mr. Will
Barber, and as the sal# of cider bas
stopped and peace again reigns in
Warsaw, there it no need for much
more to be said, for the papers are not
the preper medium through which to
vi>w e2fih others fanlts. Mr. Gladdeu
has not denied, nor successfully refuted,a f-ingle charge made in our
article.
In reply to Mr. Gladden's personal

remarks, I have only this to say. I
decline to e»gage in a contest of blowingwith Mr. Gladden at his three or
four years practice iu toetinq during
the war would give him decidedly the
advantage; therefore, my reply to hispersonalremarks will be found in
Jude, rerse ix. Respectfully,

W. S. Hall.

a little more clder, too.

There was a clerk behind the coanter,
Resembling of a human,

His double name I foigot,
But nothing more than common.

He will tell you any price he wii* take,
t1'- 1 ~ frrifvi hftnov

18 Jipvaic vncu nuu uvuvj j

Bat if I do uot inach nistake,
He sold bis own cider for money.

There is a snolligeater boss of all,
He dotes upon his riches,

He struts around his wooden hall,
All dressed in cotton breeches.

JStOfo pay dear old friends, and think,
r Beffrr^w^axte go,
Unless you itopgrumHlmgOTeflEocky

Mount cider,
Down below you will go.

Stop, my dear old friends,
And think before you further write,

Unless you stop grumbling over cider,
You might get into a fight.

Farewell, farewell, my dear old friend*.
It is a pleasure to my heart,

To see no chance of getting a fight
Twenty miles apart.

D. B. Lumpkin.
Whex* itf Ta*many?

Begorra, I thought that Tammany
was on 14th street, but they tell me il
is in Sing Sing.at least tigbteen ol
*«
lucui aiv#.i/um jl» uu

*

Far Orer Fifty Years

Kbs. Winslow's Soothing Sykxjp hai
been used for over fifty years by million!
of mothers for their children while teeth
inr, with perfect success. It soothes thi

* child, softens the gums, allays all pain
^ cures wind colic, and is the best remed;

for Diarrhoea. It will relieve th« poor lit
> tie sufferer immediately. Sold by Drug
> gists in every part of the world. Twenty
,

five cents a bottle. Be sur« and ask fo
' '-Hrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," am

' * S OCXv-lvr
; take no otner Kina. «-*vi

> FOR THE BLOOD,
!I* "Weikne*, Malaria, Indigestion &nc

l Biliousness. take
BROWN'S IRnrf BITTERS*

J jt cnrcc quickly. For sala by All dealsis li

f nedtoise. «et tfce jenuirve.

*

WOOD'S 'PHOSPHODIXI
*h® Qrcat B.Itafc K«m<y.

V/?W^ Wsf~* «f .4»«mor2m«n
t wdS £ *' 2*» pnaeilbcd orte>J
1 ^ CK*£225£*f5f;

JM4<m Hon*, jll
fWHMMOiit tot Wood's Pao

3 BeftrtmdAfter novm; X be ctttn tea
&ytrtMH£ijur* tfortolm aitMai taplM

r if U* dlafeeaMt More, laeloMPriM J

D Mta*.a^w*wmMBd^rmrmBAU.-rziM,oc
7 |HkM fl; «li M. OM«»<S«toaM,«tewflt««r

53» attled «XT*lb»«,S ItUK.
irif mVrOOD CMIMICAL CO..

V" v lh Woodwardiruw Detroit. Hl«>.

Wniolvillscsamhhhbbmb.M.woollky,H.I
£ * Attaata, ©a. Office

w JOHN J, M«MAHM,
7 ATTORNEY AT LAW,
>r

lOiy r.ow Panoo ftalnmhia., S <T
O I *-*71 " ».n-» » .-igSolicits business in his native County
J Fairfield. 2-27-1*

iCroa -!
K»aey.
bicycle plant in the world*
ine is made from A to Z, is it
ssare acknowledged leaders?
ictor, and no plant so grandly
xclushrely to themanufacture

VHEEL CO.!
DENVER, 6AN FRANCISCO. '-.^111

State of Ohio, Citv of Toledo, £ ^
JLucas Uoanty. $.

Frank J. Cheney makes oalh that
he is senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co, doing1 bareness , 'W&
in the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm will
pay the sam Of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case of ~

Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall Catarrh Cure.

'

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

is my presence this 6th day of December,A. D. 1886.
4 seal. A. W. GlEASON,

Notary Pubiia. '

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
aud acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free. - -J

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
- Toledo, O. ;;|1

f3F*Sold by Draggists, 75c. *FJIfBkTAKE

~j 4[KSUSkTKE

TTTTO flCTAT rni:r.^CuB^romDt5^MrS
where all others lULCcmghe, CronpSore

TTi iiinan XVhoocinf Coturn sua ?

Asthma. For Consumption it Turn no rival; 33
has cored thousands,and will cub* you if ___j
takenin time. Soldby Drngsista on a gnar- j£§3g9|
aatee. For a Lsme Back or Chest, nso --sm
3MIL0H'8 BXLLADONNA PLASTERJ5C.

esiu>H,5AcmRRHemeoy m
liaveyouCatarrh? This remedyisg^aran- v

teed tocar© you. Price, 30eta, Injectorfree. ji
For sale at the Winnsboro Dru£ Store.

English3female Bitters -*
Owes All Female Complaints and Monthly
irregularity, LsucorrhoaorWhites, Psiain
Back or Sidse, strengthensthe feeble, buiUs
ap thewhole system. Ithascured thousands r A
asd will cure you* Druggists have it. Seed vjj
Stamv fer book. -.ic3
BS.Jrr.NtOXOOOLKkC*. Lo*kriS«, Ttj., .

MAGNETIC NERVINE. M
Mil sold with written

Ssrra6s| fa

s&Sctawin££
the Brain, carina ma*ryt>« *»« *>ta5£2?&!BSS;Si

, , : ,J
meet, in plain package, oy man, to any auunw.^

per box, 6 boxes $5. with every $5 orderwe giro a

Written CuarantM to cure or refund the money. . . ;.^a
Circulars free. Guarantee issued only by our exclusivetgyit.

WINNSBOBO DBUG STORE.
Winnsboro, S. C. '

TONSORIAIi ARTIST.

. jtanffl - .

THE undersigned will be pleased to - ,,.]
serve tbe public. Satisfaction, guaranteedin liati-curor sliave. Appreciating :- A

past patronage, solicits it in tbe future. ^
3-lfxly V,MONTAGUE.

REGISTRATION NOTICE. '%
I WILL be at the.Judge of Probate's
t office on the first Monday iu each
month up to and including the first
Monday tin July for the purpose of
issuing certificates.

W.F.JACKSON
" ;/J

Supervisor of Registration.
Z-Qlit . . r-'gg

[ MUNICIPAL ELECTION.
r Ouycn. Chajibee, ?v

j Winnsboeo, S. C., March 1,1894. £
AN election for Intendant and Four

Wardens for the town ot Wlnns- >

boro for the ensuing year will be held
. in the Town Hall in Winnsboro, S. C.,
; on MONDAY, THE SECOND DAY
, OF APRIL, 1894, from 9 A. M. to
T 4 P.M. ?
f Books for the registration of voters ..0
C will be open at the same place on ."'IS
r Wednesday, Thursday and Friday prciceding from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. each

day.
The following gentlemen compose

the Board ot Registration: J. II.
I Propst, J. N. Center, H. L. Elliott, Jr.

"Rw nrrlflr nf Conncil:
i J. A. HINNANT,

3-1-lra Clerk.
w

' SEALED BUDS.

Office County Commissioners, ) ? -ii
a Winnsboeo, S. CM Feb. 22, 1894.$
S QEALED BIDS; f«r the rebuilding
£> O of Sawney's Creek Bridge will

be rcceired at ibis office up to 12
*; o'clock M. on the 24th day of March,
JJ proximo.
* Speciicalions to be «een on applicaStion to the Clerk.
« B. G. TENNANT,

2-24-flxtd Chm. Bd. Co. Com.
'rni? ^

fl̂ Vi IVJLi. V

> TT'OR SURVEYING, TERRACING,
i£ Leveling, Drawing, Etc.,

M Apply to - J.
fc T. M, BOULWARE,

T-lfxlr Woodward, S. C.
_

NOTICE.

SURVEYING DONE AND SOLICIT
ed by

. BO*ARTR£PP,
0-lfxly JenaiBfi*, s. (?.

- '"^1


